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AFFORDABLE
Health Insurance 

for College Students
Call (979) 693-1683
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Come In Outta The Weather

STORE IT INDOORS___
m

^'■Tinoir
GOOD RATES TO STORE YOUR:

RV’s, Boats, Campers, Trailers, Motorcycles, Ski Boats, 
Vintage Cars, Etc. Protect them from hail, rain, sun, and 
wind! 60,000 Sq. Ft., Steel Building, Sprinkler System.

BRYAN PUBLIC WAREHOUSE
Public & Commercial Warehousing 

A-* 202 W. 15th, Bryan

775-5491 €5©^^

Cameron Reynolds
Attorney At Law

Licensed by the Texas Supreme Court 
Not Board Certified 

Class of ‘91

Jim James
Attorney At Law 

Board Certified Criminal Law 
Class of ‘75

r SPECIALIZING IN THE DEFENSE OF CRIMINAL
CHARGES INCLUDING;

• Driving While Intoxicated
• All Alcohol and Drug Offenses
• All other Criminal Offenses

979-846-1934
e-mail: jim@tca.net 

website: http://jimwjames.wld.com
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Life Sciences
Resume Writing and Review

Monday, October 21,2002
3:00 pm-4:00 pm 

502 Rudder

Learn how to create an effective Life Sciences Resume. Bring in a copy 
of your resume to have a member of our staff review it for you.

For more information, contact Samantha Wilson by email at 
samantha@cctr.tamu.edu.

Career Center
Texas A&M University

Monday, October 21, 2002

NEWS

THE BATTAli

Authorities believe Washington-area sniper maj 
have left message at scene of Virginia shootin

ASHLAND, Va. (AP) — 
Authorities believe the 
Washington-area sniper left a 
message with a telephone num
ber at the scene of the latest 
shooting in Virginia, The 
Associated Press learned 
Sunday. Police appealed to the 
person who left the message to 
contact them.

“To the person who left us a 
message at the Ponderosa last 
night. You gave us a telephone 
number. We do want to talk to 
you. Call us at the number you 
provided. Thank you,”
Montgomery County, Md., 
Police Chief Charles Moose 
said in a televised briefing.

Moose, leader of the task 
force investigating 1 1 sniper 
shootings in the Washington 
area, refused to elaborate, or 
take questions about the mes
sage or how it was left. But he 
asked the news media to 
“carry it clearly and carry it 
often.”

After the briefing. Officer 
Joyce Utter, spokeswoman for 
Montgomery County police, 
said Moose’s statement 
“should make complete 
sense” to the person who left 
the message.

“That is the only person 
Chief Moose wants to talk to,” 
she said.

A law enforcement source 
close to the investigation said 
the person who left the mes
sage at the steakhouse in 
Ashland is probably the sniper

who is responsible for the 
shootings that have left nine 
dead since Oct. 2. In the latest 
shooting, a 37-year-old man 
was shot and critically wound
ed in the parking lot Saturday 
night.

The victim, hit by a single 
shot in the abdomen, went 
back into surgery Sunday night
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To the person who 
left us a message. 
Call us at the number 
you provided Thank 

you.

— Charles Moose 
Montgomery County, MD., 

Police Chief

to re-connect his stomach and 
intestines, hospital spokes
woman Pam Lepley said.

“If there’s any good news 
it’s that he was stable enough to 
be taken into surgery,” Lepley 
said. She said surgery began at 
6:50 p.m. Sunday, but could not 
say how long it would take.

Earlier Sunday, investiga
tors said they were acting on 
the assumption that the 
Washington-area sniper has 
expanded his geographic range 
as they searched for clues out

side the Ponderosa.
After finishing the search 

investigators said little about 
what, if anything, they had found.

Some witnesses said they 
heard a shot coming from a 
wooded area near the restaurant, 
but nobody reported seeing the 
shooter.

If the shooting is linked to the 
sniper attacks, it would be the 
first weekend attack and the far
thest the sniper has traveled — 
about 85 miles south of 
Washington.

The longest previous distance 
from the Washington area was 
Spotsylvania County, about 50 
miles south of Washington. It 
would also break the longest lull 
between shootings, about five 
days.

Former FBI profiler Clinton 
Van Zandt said Saturday’s shoot
ing, if related, could show the 
killer’s approach is changing in 
response to law enforcement tac
tics. For instance, reports last 
week that military surveillance 
planes would be used in the 
Washington suburbs probably 
prompted the sniper to move far
ther away, he said.

And since much had been 
made about the weekend lulls, “I 
think he reacted to that,” Van 
Zandt said.

The most recent shooting con- 
firmed sniper attack was the 
Monday night slaying of FBI 
analyst Linda Franklin outside a
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Cleric arrested in Indonesia 
bombings, linked to Bali

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — Authorities are 
making progress in the investigation of a 
bombing in Bali that killed nearly 200 peo
ple, with investigators now concluding that 
three, not two, explosives were used in the 
attack, police said Sunday.

Abu Bakar Bashir, a cleric who runs an

NEWS IN BRIEF
Islamic school, was arrested Saturday on 
suspicion of involvement in a series of 
church bombings two years ago.

Former York mayor aquitted 
in 1969 race riot killing

YORK, Pa. (AP) — The former mayor was 
acquitted and two other men were con
victed Saturday in the shotgun slaying of a 
young black woman during race riots that
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The Student Senate
Texas A&M University

WE WANT CNET TEE BEST ECU VCEJ...

The Student Senate recently passed a bill separating 
Corps and Southside seats. This bill is making sure that 

all Aggies living on campus are equally represented.

WE C/4.RE...
The Senate is voting on the 24 Hour Parking Redistribution 

Bill. With this Bill, 24 hour parking spaces would be changed 
into prime student parking spaces from 5:30 pm to 6:00 am.

DC rcc?
We will soon be discussing passing a bill to eliminate sales tax 

>' on textbooks.

If you are interested in participating in our quest to ensure the 
satisfaction of all Aggies and playing a role in our search for the 
greater good, come to the Student Senate meeting Wednesday, 

October 23 at 7:30 pm, in Koldus 144. For further information, 
contact Brooks Landgraf—Speaker of the Senate. 

Iandgraf2003@tamu.edu

SI ITE 127 JOHN J. KOLDUS BUILDING • COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS 77843-1236 . (979) 845-3051 . FAX (979) 847-8854

HAIR DESIGN
694-9755
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118 Walton Dr.
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Redefine
Your World

Today 37 Aggies are serving. Are you next.
Talk to former Volunteer & TAMU Recruiter Dr. Nelson Jacob 

at the TAMU Career Center, Koldus Bldg, Room 209.

Or meet with him at the following locations:
• Peace Corps Information Table, Tuesday, October 22,
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Memorial Student Center Foyer
• Peace Corps Information Table, Wednesday, October , 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., MSC Foyer, Life Science Career rai
• Peace Corps Film Show, Wednesday, October 23,
5:30 p.m., 502 Rudder Tower

www.peacecorps.gov • 1-800-424-858
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‘COUPON

<gC^gg Lunch »-----^ --

Buffet 1 1
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 1 I 
&-Drink Adult Buffet | |

UPON

Dinner

Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 
buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 

other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet 

| Monday thru Thursday - 5pm— 9pm
I Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 

buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
^ other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B

Plus, check out our Back-to-School
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I
I
I
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HEondcay
Night

Tuesday
Night

Wednesday
Nigrht

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in

Gaxneplay4 FREE!

Mr. Gratfti's 
Gourmet Night

1 featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

i Pizzas and a special 
i Italian Entree!

Dou5Ie C!c,mePl«*y!! I 
I3uy $5 in

Gameplay,
get $5

i FREE! t

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124
The Best Pizza In Town... /
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SENIOR P°RTR£i 
made for the 2003

Aggieland yearboo ■

Visit A R Photography 
404 University Dr. E.,br ■ 

(near TC BY)- 
9-11:30 a.m. & 1:30-4 RM.

Monday-Thursday
or call 693-8183.
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